Transferrin-binding and iron-binding proteins of rabbit reticulocyte plasma membranes. Three distinct moieties.
1. Transferrin-membrane complexes and iron-binding membrane complexes were solubilized with sodium dodecyl sulfate from the plasma membranes of reticulocytes that had been incubated with (59Fe,125I)-labeled transferrin. Gel filtration of solubilized material demonstrated 125I-labeled transferrin complexed to two moieties, a minor component (Peak I) of apparent molecular weight 435,000 and a major component (Peak II) of apparent molecular weight 200,000. Most of the membrane 59Fe was located in Peak I. 2. Sepharose-bound anti-transferrin was used to purify the 125I-labeled transferrin-membrane complexes. The 59Fe/125I ratio in the transferrin complex purified from Peak I was the same as in the original transferrin and thus contained membrane-bound transferrin to which the 59Fe was still attached. The 59Fe/125I ratio in the purified Peak II transferrin complex was 0.33 times that of the original transferrin, indicating that more than 60% of its 59Fe had been delivered to the reticulocyte. 3. The purified transferrin complexes analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis demonstrated a single band of apparent molecular weight 78,000 both by Coomassie blue stain for protein and by 125I radioactivity. The specific activity of this material was 0.27 and 0.56 times that of the original transferrin for Peak I and Peak II, respectively, indicating that transferrin in Peak I and II was bound to a membrane component with a molecular weight similar to that of transferrin. 4. The isoelectric focusing pattern of the Peak II transferrin complex showed isoelectric points of pH 6.7 and 6.2 compared to pH 5.4 for transferrin. 5. On the basis of these studies we propose that transferrin is first bound to a membrane protein and then delivers iron to a membrane component distinct and separate from the transferrin-binding moiety. Prior to its release, transferrin markedly depleted of iron is still bound to a component in the plasma membrane.